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摘  要 
I 










浓度。菊花心江蓠光饱和点约 20000 lx，光饱和产氧率约 2.7 mg/g•h；在正常的
海区 DIN、DIP 浓度范围内，菊花心江蓠对 DIN、DIP 的吸收速率与浓度呈正相
关关系，正常情况下菊花心江蓠优先吸收 NH4-N，经过 7 d 饥饿的菊花心江蓠 6 h
内 NO3-N 吸收速率比正常江蓠小，24 h 内对 NO3-N 的吸收速率与正常的江蓠一
样。②翡翠贻贝对污水具有较强的耐受能力。能短时间内忍受 NH4-N 浓度小于
























摘  要 
II 









的 DIN、DIP 浓度，3 种价态的 DIN 中，江蓠优先吸收 NH4-N，这对减轻网箱养
殖区的污染更具实际意义；龙须菜和菊花心江蓠可以对同一网箱养殖水域实现全
年不间断的生物修复。八尺门围隔实验结果还表明，江蓠可以限制藻华的发展，
加快藻华消亡，并维持藻华消亡期间 DO 保持较高的浓度。 
（5）贝藻复合生态系统对城镇污水的修复实验表明：运行状态良好的贝藻
复合生态系统对受城镇污水污染的海水有良好的修复效果。其中，对 DIN 的处
理率大于 82 %，修复后 DIN 浓度均低于二类海水水质标准，保持 DO 浓度达到
渔业水质标准。如果要维护复合生态系统的健康运行，并获得良好的修复效果，
对于城镇污水的排放应分多次较少量排入。污水排放所导致的藻华，由于污水中































制作安放 PCR 管的大容量水浴冰盒，采用震荡法提高 PCR 产物的回收效率，
总结变性梯度凝胶电泳条带 DNA 片段测序的优化方法等，对于提高现场生
物修复和 PCR-DGGE 的实验效率，降低实验成本，提供了新途径。已经获























Urban sewages and mariculure are the main causes of coastal eutrophication and 
red tides, which can do a great harm to the marine environment. To prevent their 
occurrence, bioremediation was developed as an effective method to treat coastal 
eutrophication. 
In this paper, Dongshan as a sea island city in Fujian province, was taken as a 
case for the research of bioremediation. We applied multi-methods to investigate the 
physiological properties of the main bioremediators, including the physiological and 
quantitative experiments in labouratory, enclose and bioremediation experiments in 
situ. Moreover, the variations of the main parameters during a bloom and the 
bioremediation effects by use of  macroaglae or/and mussels in those fish 
cage-farming areas and the seawater polluted by urban sewage, were also investigated. 
Finally, based on our experimental results, we constructively proposed several 
different bioremediation tactics for different eutrophication events. The major results 
and conclusions were described as below: 
 (1) The results of the physiological experiment in labouratory showed: ① 
Gracilaria, a major bioremediator in this study, exhibited effective abilities to absorb 
nutrients and to improve DO concentration of the experimental seawater rapidly, as 
was supported by the data of 20000 lx of Gracilaria lichevoides’ light saturation point 
and 2.7 mg/g • h of the oxygen production rate under light saturation point, 
respectively. Under the normal concentrations of DIN and DIP in the coastal water of 
Dongshan Island, a significant positive relationship was found between the uptake 
rates of the DIN and DIP by Gracilaria lichevoides and their concentrations. 
Moreover, Gracilaria lichenoides was found to have a priority to uptake ammonia in 
this study. Within 6 hours after 7 days’ starvation, Gracilaria lichenoides was found 
to exhibit a lower uptake rate of NO3-N than the normal Gracilaria, However, they 
showed the same NO3-N uptake rates within 24 hours ② A stronger tolerance of 
Perna viridis was clearly observed when exposed to the environment polluted with 
urban sewage for a short time when the concentration of  NH4-N was less than10 
mg/L or the concentration of  DO was more than 1 mg/L. Meanwhile, its excretion 















mentioned above could provide a basic information for the subsequent bioremediation 
experiments in this study. 
 (2) To investigate the influences of the addition of muds and their followed 
stirring, as well as the discharge of sewage on coastal water, enclose experiments were 
performed in the Bachimen west bay and Tanshi area respectively in Dongshan island. 
The results showed: after the addition of mud and their followed stirring or the 
discharge of sewage, the DO concentration declined, while the NH4-N concentration 
and bacterial abundance increased. It is worth noting that some marine creature died 
when the quality of the sea water turn severely worse. The results provided upon us an 
important background data to resolve environmental problems when the Bachimen 
sea wall is got through in the future. 
 (3) To explore the environmental factors of bloom processes and the consequent 
micro-ecological effects, the coastal land-basic enclose experiments were conducted 
at the Third State Marine Research Institute located in Xiamen city. The results 
showed that the related multi-parameters varied obviously during the bloom. 
Remarkbly, the enclose nutrients played a key role in forming bloom, such as 
aggravating the bloom level and prolonging the bloom time when nutrient 
concentrations were  increased by adding mud. In addition, steady water and 
adequate light density lead to the form of the bloom. The maximum concentrations of 
Chl-a, DO and COD, and the exhausted DIP and NH4-N were found at the bloom 
peaks. The concentrations of DIP, NH4-N and DO varied sharply, which were also 
exhibited significant correlations to the Chl-a concentration during bloom respectively. 
Additionally, the bloom declined at the condition of exhaustions of DIP and DIN. As 
to the micro-ecological effects, the main consequences included the occurrences of the 
maximum concentration (or abundance) of Chl-a, bacteria and viruses in turn, and the 
sharp variation of bacterial diversity during bloom processes. It revealed the complex 
relationship of the decompositions between bacteria and dead algae bodies, and 
between viruses and bacteria respectively. During the bloom processes, increasing 
densities of zooplankton accelerate its decline at the later period, while the 
zooplankton densities and the abundances of bacteria and viruses increased during the 
decline period. The results of both the variations of nutrients and micro-ecology 
would provide a better understanding of the dynamic processes of the artificial bloom.   
 (4) The results of bioremediation by Gracilaria in fish cage-farming area 















prevent the lack of oxygen in sea water, and avoid fish to die under bad weather, and 
decrease the concentrations of DIN and DIP. Importantly, the priority to uptake 
ammonia among the inorganic nitrogen would alleviate the self-pollution of fish 
cage-farming. Gracilaria lichenoides and Gracilaria lemaneiformis could realize 
uninterrupted bioremediation to a fish cage-farming area throughout the year. 
Furthermore, the results of the enclose experiment in the Bachimen bay indicated that 
Gracilaria could inhibit the upgrade of bloom, accelerate the decline of bloom, and 
maintain relatively high DO concentration during the bloom’s decline period. 
 (5) The bioremediation for seawater polluted with urban sewage using 
compound ecosystem including mussels and macroaglae showed: A favorable effect 
was found in the seawater polluted by urban sewage when it was bioremediated by the 
effective compound ecosystem containing both mussels and macroaglae. The 
removing rate of DIN was larger than 82%, resulted in low DIN and high DO 
concentrations. In order to maintain the compound ecosystem with mussels and 
macroaglae in good health and operated effectively, we suggest that the discharge of 
urban sewage should be divided into more times with less volume of input at each 
time. Among the blooms caused by sewage discharge, diatoms could not solely 
dominate the composition of algae, while the quantities and sorts of flagellates 
increased because of the low ratios of Si, N and P. As for the effects, the compound 
ecosystems containing both mussels and macroaglae were better than of those only 
containing single creature obviously. The micro-ecological effects were obviously 
found in the course of bioremediation, including the changes of bacterial diversity, 
abundance and their components in sea water. Most interestingly, some predominant 
bacteria, which might be potential pathogens based on the DGGE sequences analysis, 
rapidly vanished after bioremediation. For fecal coliform, an important indicator of 
water quality, its bioremediation effects with different systems were: mussel > mussel 
and Gracilaria > Gracilaria. Size spectras, a method to identify the different 
components and densities of phytoplankton, exhibited the narrow and single figures at 
bloom peak periods, while two peaks, more miscellaneous under the conditions of big 
predominant phytoplanktons, low densities of phytoplanktons respectively. This study 
presented different features for different ecological systems (containing single one or 
both), indicating the potential superiority and complexity of bioremediation system. 
 (6) Based on the experimental results, we macroscopically proposed that 















different eutrophicational environments should adopt different bioremediation 
measures and tactics. As for the bioremediators, mussel was regarded as an unsuitable 
sole bioremediator while macroaglae was considered an extensive bioremediator for 
eutrophic fish cage-farming areas, mussel farming areas and degenerative farming 
areas; And the compound ecosystem containing both mussels and macroaglae 
comprised a powerful bioremediation system for coastal areas polluted by industrial 
organic waste water, urban sewage and cultural sewage discharged from the land. Our 
macroscopical proposal would be helpful for the selection of bioremediation 
technique and countermeasure to the coastal pollution. 
 (7) The methods including farming rafts in the spot and handing seedling ropes 
of Gracilaria lemaneiformis were created for bioremediation. With the aim to develop 
a more efficient system in setting PCR tube, improve the recovered rate for PCR 
products and optimize the DNA segment sequence analysis, a series of tools/methods 
were invented or optimized, which exhitied a potential practical value in the future. 
As a result, 3 national invention patents and 2 applied new model patents were 
obtained. In additional, 3 national invention patents and 1 applied new model patent 
have been accepted and heard. 
Macroaglae and mussel showed to be the promising bioremediators because of 
their considerable exchange income and relatively lower running cost than other 
wastewater treatment systems. In this study, the related achievements exhibited good 
prospects in application and provided references to the operations of coastal 
bioremediations in our country. We hope that the marine pollution would be alleviated, 
that the marine ecological environments would be kept in balance and that the marine 
economic would be promoted with the application of our partial achievement 
properly.  
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